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Call or stop-in to invest in a CD today!

*Annual Percentage Rate. Federally insured by the NCUA. Equal Housing Opportunity. Limited time offer.
Offer ends 6/30/19. See credit union for details.

How to Extend the Life of Your Car 
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https://www.quakeroatscu.com/money-transfer/
https://co-opcreditunions.org/locator/?ref=co-opsharedbranch.org&sc=1undefined
https://search.google.com/local/writereview?placeid=ChIJNXN6RpDw5IcRCGcICSqKv8Y
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https://visitor.r20.constantcontact.com/manage/optin?v=001JtLq2k4dXaI9OjmIw3K2MW0UARE0bXMb


1. Regularly change your oil 
2. Keep all fluids clean & topped off 
3.Be aware of early signs of
problems 
4.Wash & wax your car regularly,
rustproof to protect from rust 
5.Keep the interior of your car clean &
dry 
6.Rotate your tires regularly & keep
them properly inflated
7.Drive smoothly 
8.Service your car at a reliable repair
shop.
9.Do regular tune-ups 
10.Get to know your car 
  
Source:  Samarins.com    Click to read the full article. 

POP IN!

Please join us for a member appreciation
event on Friday, June 14th from 2 - 4:30
pm. 

Sarah Buehler and Gabe Rohwedder of
Securian will be serving popsicles and
answering your financial questions. 

We look forward to seeing you!

Your Credit Union Is Everywhere 

https://www.samarins.com/maintenance/simple.html


Visit one of our 5,000 shared branch
locations nationwide to make
deposits, withdraw funds, make loan
payments, or transfer funds, just as if
you were at the credit union. Just
look for the Shared Branch Logo!

Click here to find a location near
you.    
 

Notify Us Of Travel - Don't forget
to contact the credit union and let us know your travel dates and destinations. This will
prevent any interruption of service and we won't be alarmed when we see these
transactions on your debit and/or credit card.

Discounted Adventureland Theme Park tickets are now for sale for $38 per ticket
which is a $7 savings.  Children 3 and under are free.  Tickets are valid any one
day during the 2019 season.  Tickets will be sold on a first-come basis.  Contact
the credit union to ensure we still have tickets available.

DATES TO REMEMBER

Friday, June 14th - Pop In

Thursday, July 4th - Closed for
Independence Day

Monday, September 2nd - Closed
for Labor Day

Access your account information
24/7 with QO Mobile App or
Online Banking!

More and more consumers use online reviews to decide what companies they
will work with.  If you've had a great experience with Quaker Oats Credit Union,
will you please share it on Google and Facebook?

STAY CONNECTED

  

www.QuakerOatsCU.com
319-395-7060

Download QOCU's Mobile Banking App
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